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The Stw e Convention which met in
Columbia last Thursday renominated
the whole of the present State ticket.
Gen. Earle was voted in opposition to
Governor Richardson although he was
not a candidate. The State primary
project was defeated. Full proceedings
of the convention are published in this
issue.

We publish this week another letter
V from Mr. Sligh. In it will be found

his reasons why he did not appeal to
the Executive Committee and contest

'2. the election before that tribunal. The
editor of The Herald and News has
been secretary of this conruittee during

Would have influenced their decision

The Yorkville Enquirer has a lot
on the progress ofthe new railroad--t
three C's, in every issue. We fail
see or hear anything of the progress
the Augusta division of this road. V
feel during this freshet the great ne4
of more than one railroad. It is poseble that if we had others they t<
Would be washed away but it is n<
probable that all would go and con
municiation. We hope ourjudges wi
return from the mountains soon an
decide that case that is retarding wor
on our railroad by not being decides
We need more railroads. Our bond
have been given and we are paying th
taxes and we would like to have th
railroad.

THE ELECTIONS TUJESDAY.
The second primary election in thi

county was held on Tuesday. It was aquiet election. At Newberry and Pros
Sperity a good vote was polled. In facd
a fair vote was polled throughout thec>unty. We publish a tabulated state.
ment of the ,vote elsewhere. The
indications are that Wheeler is nomi-
nated for Treasurer, Smith,Walker and
Perry for County Commissioners.
This was the day for the election for

-Solicitor. We have the reports from
SLaurens township, Clinton, and Jacks

and from Union townships, which
added to the vote in this county makes
the vote stand, Farley 393, Schumpert

t1500, Watts .590, Wilson 422. We have
,no news from Spartanburg.

SIn the race for Congress between
Perry and Duncan, Perry is said to

Shave a majority of 300. Wharton beat
SAbercromiei for the Legislature, and
SFerguson beat Crews for the Senate in
SLaurens county. We had hoped to
Shave the result of the vote for Solicitor~in this circuit, but the mails are not

~cmig and the wires are down. It is
thuht Schumpert will run the

second race with Farley.
THE SITUATION.

The political situation in our county
sl interesting andl somewhat exciting.
The Democratic primaries for nomina-
tions on the county ticket are over.

SThe result has been declared by the of-
cfcial head of the Democratic party in
SNewberry County. All thbe people se-
l'ected and constituted this official head (
and the candidates and their friends CSplaced their destinies in the ballots of
the people. The people have spoken

~~I-allots, and the results have
en announced. No protests have been (Glaid before the Ehecutive Commnittee ti

aprovided in such cases by the rules ri
-the party. The proper thing now t
tall the candidates and their friends in
Fdo, is to submit gracefully to the will

of the people, and move on harmo-
~nously as one united family.
1.Sligh says there will be no inde-

,endent ticket sprung in the county,
* nd he has been discouraging it, and te:

11ri continue to discourage it.m
-When.the people get over the excite- te,
~nt and come to think soberly over infra~ation they will see that this ex

ependent ticket will not im
-~-~s o ----nliar situation and ag
_e_ ikY ..-.. -..an enemy infoGE orgia......... Of

CA llfornia........... "f. white are~ebR aska..........-- ...
- ot on i

~hnt to the~-.cut-~to Ut

TUL
make us forget the past. We are afraid
that this agitation comes at an inoppor-
tune time. It has the tendency to ar-

ray one class against another, one sec-

tion of our county against another, and
we fear will only widen the breach in
our own ranks. We are trying to speak I
words of soberness and truth, for we i

have great faith in the wisdom and
good common sense of all our people,
and we do not believe, when they come
to consider this matter seriously, that i

they will do wrong to themselves or to
theircommon county-a county which f
we all love and whose people we all de- I
sire to see succeed and prosper.
That there are some irregularities in

the conduct ofour primary elections we
all admit. That there may be some e

illegal voting we suppose no one will t

deny. That in some cases there may
'

be questionable methods resorted to by.
over zealous friends to secure votes. may t
be possibly true. These things will s

always occur in a heated and closely a

contested race, such as we had here 3

between Mr. Sligh and Mr. Pope. If
those things could be corrected it would -

be well. But we are all far from per-
fection.
Mr. Sligh says the object of his letters

and labors at present is to purge and
purify the party. This is a big job, but r

if he can do any thing to make the par-
ty pure and remove all corruption and

irregularities it will be a great accom-
plishment.
We are afraid the public mind

is not in condition to listen to words
of soberness just :ow, and we

very much fear that this agitation
will keep up the excitement. The
editor of this paper voted for Mr. Sligh
in the primary for the Senate. In
doing so he simply exercised his right
as an individual citizen. Mr. Pope has f
been declared the Democratic nominee
for the Senate from this county. We 3
accept the result as a good Democrat,
in good faith, and shall support him for
the place as the nominee of the Demo-
cratic party. If there is not to be an

independent ticket, and the Democrats
of the county propose to support the
nominees of the party, it seems to us it
would be better to leave off much of
this agitation. These nominations
within the party should be in a friendly
spirit and without bitterness and bad
blood.
From what we can learn of the situa-

ation in the county the lines are clearly
drawn and partisanship is being carriedl
to the extreme by both fa' ions, and
agitation and rumors an. counter
rumors are floating and circulating,
and,we fear, making the partisanships
more partisan. For the good of our t
county and the whole of the people, <

we hope this matter will not lead to I

anything disastrous.
The Republican party is not alto-

gether dead, and nothing would do
them more good than to see the white1
people divided into factions.
We must maintain home rule and

white supremacy.

A CONGAREE CATASTROPHE.

[Special to News and Courier.]
COLUMBIA, September 7.-For th(

Spast ten days itlhas been raining iI
this section daily. At first there we

e thunder storms of brief duration, buit
to for the past three days the weather ha
of been overcast and threatening, and1

while the rainfall here has not beenvery great, the weather has been such
as to prevent the opening of cotton

- and to rot the cotton in the b,olls.SWhile rain has fallen daily, it has not
been steady and the river up to lastmtnght had not risen over four feet above

1- low water mark. When the large plan-
[1 ters on the Congaree River below this

d city left their plantations at dark last
night the river was comparatively lovw,was not rising and their crops appearedi.to be in perfect safety from the devas-aigflood, After a year's hard work,
after replanting their crops destroye.dby the early spring freshets and con-Stending with many difficulties during
the summer, it seemed as if they were
about to get their reward in a bountiful|harvest.

THlE SUDDEN DELUGE.
This morning the beautiful corn and

cotton fields of yesterday were trans-
formed into a sea of rushing yellow
water. The cotton was torn up and
ruined, while the corn was washed to-
wards the oeean. During the nightthe treacherous Congaree had risen
twelve feet and overfowed its banks
and the fertile lands beyond. All the
crops on the bottom lands on the bigplantations ofAughtry, Griffin, Seegenand others are submerged and destroy:ed. Of course all the river bottom crops
on the Congaree, Broad and Saluda
rivers have shaared the same fate.
wHAT A LARGE PLANTER SAYS.

Capt. J. A. Peterkin, of Fort Motte,
was in the city to-day, and he says that<the destruction of crops on the Conga-
ree River bottom is general. Hie had I
thirty acres of corn on this river, and t
when he saw that a rainy spell had set l
in he immediately cut all of it for for- t
age and had just hauled it out of the v
field, ,.which is now under water. At
10 o'clock this morning the river was
fifteen feet above low water, a rise of t<eleven feet and a halfsince last night.gThe water was rising rapidly, and at '

2.30 o'clock had reached a 'height of e,

eightee.n feet. All the rocks and small

islandsmi the stream are covered and theriveris a boiling, surging mass of liquid

mud, with here and jthere a log or black

brunk of a tree whirling along toward
:he sea.

FEARS OF A FALL FRESHE1T.Spring freshets in this river are not ofmusual, but it is many years since a
resbet has occurred at this season oft
he year when there is no reparation.

L spring freshet even wvhen very de- to
truictive allows time for replanting en

'at a rise in the river at this season'

aakes the disaster complete. ianThe freshet checks the work on the ar

'anal and on the draw in the South

arolina Railway- bridge.I
THE RIVER STILL RISING.

At dark this evening the Congaree 1,4
iver was twenty feet above low water A.i

id still rising. The trains from n

reenille and Spartanburg'camie in on Lu
me this evening, but if" the river L

ses much more travel will be ini- co
rruptedon those lines. The weather 1,3:

-night is cold and a light rain is fall- Jot

g. .92
pro

THE PRIMARY IN UNION. cha
slo.Vh at Became of the Whitman Contest. is-

-- cou:

U xoN, September 8.-The only con- whi

t of tbe recent primary election was T.Lde by the somewhat notorious WVal- tori:Whitman, who laid claim to a seat tion
the Legislature on the ground of ther
ud on the part of the managers. The cate
xeutive committee, after a fair and the

partial hearing, sustained the man- TI~rs. Thereupon this defunctaspiranit even
legislative honors, after the manner date:the sore-head, clan, threw dirt fully
und promiscuously, but succeeded wort

y in injuring himself fr tI

NEW]3ERRY_H]
TEE RUSH OF MANY WATERS.

reat Destruction to Crops-Bridges and
Trestles Carried Away-No Conununi-

cation with Columbia-Al1 the
Railroads in Trouble.

[From the Greenville News.]
At(;USTA, GA., Septenber 10.-
leavy rains Sunday along the 'avan-
ah valley caused the river to rise rap-
lly last night and this morning.
hree inches of rain fell from 1 o'clock
unday morning until last night. The

is covered with water in many
nacesto a depth of several feet. All

he mills are stopped on account of
ugh water. At. noon the river is 36
eet 5, inches and is still rising slowly.
I 1865 the river was 37 feet above low
rater mark. In lS7_ it was 33 feet and
n 1840 it was 36 feet ,i inches. The
-rades of the streets have been raised
everal feet and it is thought the pres-
nt freshet will do no serious damage
o property. The weat her is now clear
nd the wind from the northwest.

In Virginia.
S-rAu'NTox, VA.-It has rained here
welve days in Succtssion. Wheat in
tacks is sprouting and is much dani-
ged, and clover seed is seriously in-
ured.

Disastrous Freshet in Spartanburg.
SPARTANBURG. S. C., September 10.
-Reports from all quarters so far re-

eived to-diay, give accounts of disas-
rous freshets. An immense acreage of
orn is overflowed and railroad travel is
nterfered with. The Asheville train
'as two hours late. There is neither
ailroad nor telegraph communication
rith Augusta. The river at Augusta is
-eported 26 feet high and several points
long the line are said to be impassable.
At the Clifton 1i11 No. 1 the flood

arried away the foot bridge and the
acking up of the water necessitated
he temporary stopping of the mill. At
lifton No.2 the new works are con-

iderably damaged. The forebay in
ourse of construction is said to be
vashed away and the wheel pit filled
vith sand and debris.
tailroad Connection Brokeu at Laurens.

LAURENS, September 10.-A tre-
nendous rain, accompanied at times by
urious wind, fell here yesterday after-
toon and last night.
Two sections of the trestle across
Attle river on the Laurens & Newberry
oad were washed away and no trains
lave left here on that road to-day. A
not bridge, also across Little river, on
he dirt road leading toward Spartan-
>urg, was washed away.
Little River is said to have been
igher this morning than it has

>een since the freshet of 1852. It is
eared that many other bridges through-
ut the county have been destroyed.
The effect on the crops will be disas-

rous. Bottom corn is almost ruined,.nd cotton has been very seriously in-
ured, both by wind and water.
During the rains last week the walls

f a large concrete block of stores in
ourse of erection at Clinton collapsed
rom the effects of too much water.
Lhe loss to the owners wiil be consid-
rable.

The Congaree Booming.
COLUMIA, S. C., September 10.-The
ongaree has risen twelve feet since last
tight, and is on a big boom, devastating
he rich bottom lands in the lower part
f the county. It is twenty-two feet
tigh to-night, and still rising.
The August crop report of the Depart-

nent of Agriculture issued to-day
hows serious injury to corn and cotton
>y the heayy rains, and the injury wvill
much increasedl this month,

rhe Storm in Greenville-Rtailroads in
Trouble.

The heavisst rainfall of all the ten
lays' downpour preceding was register-
d on Sunday, and the result was a
reshet in all the strearns yesterday.rhe Reedy wvas boilidg over its banks,~nd had spread all over the meadows

Line trestle, covering the
field street acrossing,aadred feet was made in the embankmnethrough which the great lake of wat
that had aceumulated dluring the inight rain, poured swiftly. The wvatbanked up at the trestle thlat crosses ti
river under the Main street biridge, hbdid not mloveit from its mioorinig. TI
obstruction t.hus given the swolk~stream backed it agzainst the eta<factory. flooding the basement floor arIchoking the water-wheel.
As was expectedl from the heav

Sunday rains, which were evidentl
general, the trains were ali out of gealThe Laurens train1s, both in the mxornimg and afternoon, were delayed on
and two hours.
.The afternoon Columbia and Green

ville train was delayed four hours, comning in at (;.:30 last night. From thi
passengers it wa learned that the trait
which left here yesterday morning di<not get further than Ninety-Six, bein<stopped there by a report that thiNinety-Six creek" bridge had been car,
ried awvay.

It was~reported that the creek al
Dyson's, was higher than had been
known in the history of that country

before,.the water being up to the tank,
which is at a height of fifteen feet fronmthe surface of the ground.
The Ninety-Six bridge carried the

wires down and telegraph comm,unica-tion with Columbia is cut off.The Columbia bound train ran on
the Abbeville branch, being compelledto do so to meet and transfer with the

afsheille train, which was stopped by
-.:out a short distance from Abbe-

nille.
.Awashouton the Augusta and Knox-~ille Railroad between Greenwood and
>oranaca stopped travel on that line.
T'he W est bound train on the Air Line

lue here at 4.363 yesterday afternoon
vas at that time rep)orted six hours be-

iind time, with the cause unexplained,
bough it was said to beon the Virginia

lidland. It was known, however, that
he streams between here and Charlotte

rere dangerously flooded.
The Latest from Augusta.

Later information was received yes-
~rday that the Savannah river at~Au

ista was 41 feet above low water.

his is higher by several feet than hasrer been knownm in Augusta.

Marion's Second Primary.
[Special to the World.]

MIARION, Sept. 9.--Marion 's second

imiary was held Friday. Two can-dlates were in the field for each of the

lees named. At this writing four-

m of the seventeen precints have
en heard from, and it is p)retty safe
calculate that the foremost "I this
mber will in every- case lead to the
Il. Thue polls not heard from are r:

Long the smnallestin the county, and 4

not likely to change the present c

jorities very materially.

THlE voTE STAxNs Now:
~or the Senate-HIon. T. C. Moodyr
3>, L. S. Jiighlamx,1,178: Sheriff.-W.

Wall l,G98, Beath 984; school coin-
~sioner-J. IB. While l,5387, J. E.nlap 1,0)74; probate judge-.J. ID. 31c-

eas1l,360, R(obert McFarlan l.257;one

nty comissioner-A. R. Oliver5, J. C. Finklea, 1,310; coroner_-
n A. McRae 1,742, E. L. Brown

he only - instance in which it is A

,able ,the foregoing results will be

nged is that of the cotunty corinmis.

er, in which it is seen the'difference its!
~ery small, and nothing but the ith
it of the last poll will determine tht

c'h of the two is elected. tli

iere was much feeling in the sena- pa
Ll contest, and the thoughtful por- UP
ofour citizens justly congratulate CO]

aselves that the cotunty has viudi- an
i its good name in the rejection of th*

>arty's calumniator. th<(

e election passed off cluietly, and Iha
the friends of the defeated candi-
seem to> accept the result grace- 1
All agree that as a whole a por

[by set of men have been chosen cos

IRALD AN) A WS

FLORIDA'S FEARFUL PLAGUE.

The People of Jacksonville Discou?aged,
and Every Preparation Being Made to .v

Depopulate the City.

The recent dispatches from Jackson:-

ville indicate so terrible astate of aiftirs ! trin that unfortunate city, that Charles- tL
ton may well congratulate herself that
her quarantine against Florida is sot
strict as to obviate any danger whatso- to
ever of the ffv:er ever reaching here. le
Each day's disptcies lend a gloomier
aspect to aflairs, and it is beginning to
look as though the once prosperous
city of Jacksonville will receive a blow

i

from which she will not recover for
many vears to comle.
Th'e present state of af1airs demons-

trates very clearly the wisdom of the
authorities here in declaring a strict

quarantine against the entire state of
Florida at an early stage of the epideyic.
The fever seeis to be spreading to many tl
towns and cities nearJacksonville in an tl
insidious manner which defies all the la

eftorts and precautions of the most
watchful health authorities. Had Char-
leston's quarantine been directed only
against those cities where the dreaded
plague was evident, it is not improbable
that the disease might have spread to
our city in the same insidious mcanner c

that it has to other cities. But the wis-
don of our health authorities foresaw
this possibility, and taking time by the
forelock a general quarantine was de-
clared against every point from which u
the fever could be brought and to-day
Charleston rests in security, and instead
of fearing the fever herself, she stands
ready to render substantial assistance to
those unfortunate districts Withliue
which the fever has become firmly
planted. 'r

DEI'OPULATING JACKSONVILLE. of
The recent dispatches show a most

depressing state of aftairs at Jackson- ca
ville, and there seems to be no chance w,

of any early mitigation of the fever. an

The people, who have up to a very few wi
days ago been making a brave fight wJ
have lost heart, and the only thought
now seems to be 01 flight. A census of ra

the city is being taken with a view of of

depopulating it, and all persons who ut
have not the means to transport them. sp
selves to places of safety are provided pa
with free passage.

A DARK DAY IN JACKsONVILLE. am:
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,Septemnber 9.- in'

To-day has been dull and gray-almost
cold. A high wind has prevailed for
the past 48 hours. Contrary to general
prediction the number of cases did not a.
run so high as had been expected from
the nature of the weather. Dr. Neal
Mitchell, president of the board of
health, issued the oflicial bulletin as o
follows for the 24 hours ending at 6 p. co
m. September 9:
New cases, 49; deaths 7, viz: Patrick

Kelly, J. C. Broissant, Julia Starke,
Edward B. Love, J. J. Brow, Rev. J. til
H. Sharp and Amelia Mitchell,colored. ta
Total cases to date 604. Total deaths to ra
date 73.
The Rev. Mr. Sharpe pastor of St.

Paul's M. E. Church, on the corner of
Duval and Newuan streets. He had t,
been a resident of the city only a few
months, but was well knowni and de-
servedly popular with all classes, His
whole family was stricken with the m
disease only a few days ago. The oth- a

ers will recover. Mr. Sharpe had been r
an indefatigable worker on the relief r

committee, and had nursed and ten-
ded the sick of his piarishi ever since r
the beginning of the epidemic.

, e
Of fourteen nurses who reached the '

city last night from New Orleans, eight .

were assigned to duty at the Sand~
Hills, the other six to St. Lukes. Four f

of the latter refused to go there, and el
struck for $4 per day instead of $2, as 7
agreed upon. Dr. Aliuthell thereupon
refused to have anythi ng to do with tI
them. Two of them are men and two

- rteen more nurses from -

t[Jacksonville letter to N. Y. Herald.]
"On the back streets all is dead and

rlistless Fewy people go out unless thery
aaespecial business, and the streets init the back portions of the city and su-

e burb)s are as quiet as if the enEtire popu-
n lation had gone on' on a big ienic. At
h nearly every block hangs out one or

more of the ever present and signmficantyellow flags, and the life seems to be
the presence of the nurses going to
their tasks or the wagons-of~the relief
comimittee going the rounds. An ocea-sionial ice wvagon, the big canvas co--
ered delivery wagon of some grocervystore and the hearse seenm to be all thfe-vehicles that break the solemn and

-awe-i nspi ring stillness that reigns su-
preme. Even the few children seen ,
poor things, have caught the air of uni-
versal sadness and sorrow, and sit. per-
jhaps by the open window of an inhab-
ited house or on the p)orchI, listlessly
gazing out, probably in their childishi
way endeavoring to reason out this
reign of terror, their swings, plaything:and toys all neglected and seemingTvI
forgotten. No shout of ygungters a t
ball or marbles, or the ringing, merryi
laugh is heard. All is quiet, dead and
still. Even the negro boys, though,
less frightened or affected by the pres- e
ence of the scourge than the white lads, '
feel the universal dread that seems to X
weigh down the air, and their exuber- a
ant spirits are curbed for once. The I
closed and blinded houses, the neo-s
leecd yards with grass a foot highZ- tl
all these tell the sad storyr plainer than t<
the most eloquent pencil or pen. The P
ready response to the app)ent for aid tI
makes our people feel deeply grateful. ~
Being shut up close by General Hanm-ilton's orders, with only one outlet, anti P
that to a camp that would be entitled a
to the legend 'Leave all hope behindye who enter here,' it is not to be won-
dered at that the citizens feel desperate
at times and ready to do almost any-
thing to force the quarantine."-

The Hampton Primary.
[Special to the NeCws and Courier.] lai
COLt-MtnA, September 5.-Returnsr)f the primary election in Hampton

si

County show the nomination of Mr. -

C. J. C. Hutson and B. S. Williams ee
for the Legislature. The other candi-sa
lates will have to abide the result of sar
Ssecond primary. s :
T[here is a special significance in the~act that Air. Hutson, who isastaunchenmhampion of the University and all cas

>thmer institutions of higher learning,c

'eceived the highest vote ever cast for a
)emnocratic candidate in his county. ,

THlE EDGEFIELD PRIMARY. uni
EDGEFIELD, September 5.--The pri- sm:

.iary election in Edgefield, Sepitember the

1888. The following is the Demo-
ratic election declared; Senator, W. J. A
leady 1,047, W. J. Talbert 1,033, W. live
.Allen, 915, James Callison 459. Rep- outysentatives, W. H. YeldelI 2,569, J.dduc[. Strom 2.372, D). B. Purifoy 1,814 ordc
arnest Gary 1,768, Jas. Bean 1,646' refu

shool comm'issioner, John B. Hill.

eif; WV. H. Ouzts. Treasurer, J. E
. atson. County comnmissioniers whi

J. Bunch, M1. A. Whittle, W. W' disea
vdon. Anditor, J. 13. Davis. Clerk thar
Court, Jas. T. Williams. Coroner.' the
P. Covar. Judge of Probate, J. D., puri
len. is ut

beChicago syndicate has not given up
hope of carrying the Libby Prison to Gutalat city. Although tIme promoters oif hats
scheme failed in their first attempt, pe~Op

±y havejust organized a stock com.- ti

iv with a capital of $60,000 to take disen,
the work. Of the stock of the new sp

icern all but $8,00J0 is said to be taken, amid

I the mna'nagers say they will have syt

prison mn a few nmonths. One of conist
mn, WV. H. Gray, holds that lhe still oppol(:
an option on the property. 1r

ranchman near Phoenix, C'al., im- land,
ted two ostriches from Africa at a destro
of $2,.500. He nowv hats a thriving, a""e'

Another Letter from Hon. J. A. SlIgh.

To the People who love and are well
is?ers of the Democratic Party:
I desire through your columns t<
ake public my reasons why I did no

utest before the Democratie Execu
e ('+nhnittee of Newberrv County,
e legality of the recent electi:i fo:
1nator.
The 1irst p;r+ mpting that I had wa:

:hlale;lge the fairness. validity anc
ality of the election before that tri

iual,-htt Ujol calvait_ng the politi
1 atfillati':s of the ilblilhers of ihl(
\eeutIve Collmlitill ite', i foiind that a
rge m[ajnrity of the etonlluitte,' v.er<

pos-d of persons .vhso were politic-a
rtisaln friends of iy otpponenit, andI
ttid thus het a party. ti: a contest in
hieh my op)ponlent held the majority
ainst mile, antdblte it ev1" so goodt

I would be inglriou-ly defeated
the Contest.
I do ntt cast any[ rt'ilc tion. upol
t litgen tlln . aLn iurther tha the

does upon a jIud-ge who is not allow-

to ail 1t It ta,e ilL whti lie is inter-
ed, or a jurtoi' on1 a e:'c o1 wit'lh he
s prev:ir,u5ly had or enre med ai

init,1.InlIttineu.c by thee Considerations,

ttice alnd av.indicttit n of my rights,t have chlose(li Ir hat the peopke
all heat' fr'oml1 ate iu this mii. protesta111 theIe.' i"ent revoluti1n:ry prFo-
:dings ena(t'.ed at the aate eltetion.
I claiit that I was legally elected
der the rules and tegulatiQils that
ould govern the )emoeratie party of
w berry County, because:

First-'T'here were voted It the said
etiol not a few non-resident voters
'll 01vlpponenlt.
t'Utltt-- l'crhal s as ia'. as iftecn
twetliy 1illOrs were Vet.ed in favor
illy oU11t)lellt.
hird-Quite a -mnumtr of votes were

=t for mny up +%nnt by 1rn who
,re in a betlosiy :t'te or imttox!cation
d their votes were east by maen who
-re in the employ of barroomlls and
liskey tnen.
ourth-Many votes of the negro

-e were cast for iiy oplonenlts; somle

whom were not entitled to it vote
der the rules, and according to the
irit and genius o0' the Democratic
rty.
Fi~fth-Because votes were bought
d voted for my opponent ;in utter dis-
;ard of the pritciples which should
luence the )e;ocrattie party.
It cun be estabiished by the best evi-
nee that at nearly all the pollinig
tees whiskey was used in abundance,
d that voters were carried to the
his in t state of intoxi'-ation.
All the points alleged above catn bc
oved by the incontestable testimony
men of the best charaeier in the
nty of Newherry; and if an imllpar-

11 forumtould be hiad to contest the

atter there would be no difficulty in
tting aside the election. It is soic-

nes best to abide by the verdict ob-
ined by the most corrupt measures
ther than to ask a partial court of
Ipeal to atirm it and niake it final.
'ihe peoples' verdict., the white peo-
e, the solber neople, the resident peo.e, the adult wvhite people of Newberr

is their enator. Their wishes, t heir
pression of approval, their ballots ar<

mulled by negroes, Iby drunke:
Iters, handled by other men, by non-

;idenlt voters, by na itinerant Cock.
ddler, by baby voters-and all this ir
Demiocratic fam:ily and in a fricendily

by IDemocral'ttie' no1nin. Sue!ic,

nducet of elections, '411en peI vers''5( in <

iniciles, suc'h a comb i int ion ot e,tlr
p)t int ienes never have beent equatlet
t lie annals otf elect ions.
W.hen tihe.DemocrinL Le hosts mar
abled themselves ia s-olid pihalanfit
rht the armies of radical&sm, an
lhen I lie redh-shir tedi D'eocacy fough-'
e carpet-bag ReOp ui'ani party, a!
calns to 'achieve an endo were legi
unte-thenl it was a fight for lif'e

tered one s house, the occupant n
destroy 11111 or <hi ive himn away,
we aire of the. s:ane family; we are of
samie treed antd eli!at; we tare wh
faced t<otherltc. N ohdamnaledtedpiJdeitspo(tismi r'e1ign1 sIupremci e. T± SUe<o
(of eil.er parity tto ai raceu dots not<
thet die0 of a1 naitiln's ex isto'nce, if it
byx fair' aind not foul mieants. Then uxthis aerimlonijous, disgracteful resort
all t lhe met hiods I hat we toice emuplos
party'. It mleanis that whisker,ip))otd voters, lminors anmitd the Afit
vo,ters shaltl c.otnltro! the Aniglo Sax
race, in not oly' Soth C::rtlina, I
ini all the S<,uni . Demoat)tltie D:uotrt,ai%ed' i!1 tthe (tnty tof New''. tor
for the )lpurpote oft uphtohlin tIn

hingis prest'sti a hamenut be spectai
o) its comoleahs inl othieri cotumlic.
rIeaithe(s :tnewtheu( sirit of1 the imt
icendent. It so ts a:'low the nheart wi
1mddoesire of Thei Repul0ii pa'rty
Krasp5 againi thec Statintliits- fold.
Oni ie ev. ofa gre.atNa: ionalC'onte:-

ie who countt(itenance.t .quch 'ondutt
he prima:ry po!h!s gives freshi vig.orhue eemy'.
Btut t.he w~ inners sa hush, he stilli.<at tell it, it is onily a faiiily f'uss-olnenuies must not knom- it. This1~ is !!
ay they seek to still the voice of thio
'ho are oppressedl bystuch lundtemlocrat
ets. But it is the ditty of every

lemtocra,t to tell it-to cry aloud an
arne not -to seek to pturify antd purgiie great Au. ean stable of flue p)ar'tcorrect those v.iciouts habits an

rac'tie.s. The peoleit must know. thes
ings.
''The truest tof t rue :iphor4ism I

e will mnake right these flagr'anmlst's of their' pol itiocal rights.

Respectfully,

Mario,n H arlantd.
T'he celebrated antihoress, so h ighly
('emed'( by the womuen oft AmiericaS 0on page's 10:; tand 445 oIf her popu-
work "jgy. D<m.<jhter's;. or ComI-

nf Snse for Xa"id, W1ifc and 31Iother:"
'Eur the aching back-"shouhilo it.hbewv in re'cov.er'ing its notrmuah strength
ni Alcoo'k's PorousI.l Phiter't is an ex-

lent comflorter'. comninlg tIhe sen--

ionI (If the sustainied p)ressure' of a

mig warum hland with certain tonic

ihities developed in the weariing.

shotuld be kept over thle scat o)f uni-
ness for several days-in obstiinate

e's, for p)erhapts for'tntigh t.'

Fotr p<tnin theA' bac'k wear ant All-k's Por'us Plaster conlstanttly', renew-
as it w'.ears orT. This is~an inival-he support whten thle weitzht on thetil oof the' back becomei1(s lheavy and
aching incess:ts.' ~it.
y'er's Ague ('ure acts directly on tihe
rn anod biliaryn aphparatus, ail drives

the the matlarial poison which in-

:s liver' comuplaints andt bilious dis-

's. WVaranitedl to cure, or money
nd(ed. ry it.

e know.x of' nlo Imode of tr't itent
hi offetrs, to suff'er'ers front chrionic
ise's, a mlore cei'taini hope of ('tre
that which is comrprehended in

use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. For
ying the blood, this prneparationequalled.

We Can aind Do
antee Arkr'uBloIod E!ixir' for it
bet'n fuIllly dero!str'atedl to t he
.e of this cotrty that it is superi'orll their p-reparations forb41'lod,"
se.'. It is a potsitive euOi. foi

itie' pison0Iig, tcl'5r. EutionsItIl
Pimllets. 1I. puriilles' the wihola)
mn aitd thioroughuly butild: s up the

ittiotn. For' Sale bty P'. lo heitsou,

has 1pat'entedo a htytdr"phtolbit v'irus
Ser. Thte intstinnient is ini the|se ..t pe.u,t ,,., tt .'I ..a4.h .i to

AI 1.21tiDJ L 10, 1000*

MYRON BANGS GIVES $10,000.

A "Protected" Manufacturer, but Believes
in TariffReform.

[New York World, Sept. 8.]
Ten thousand dollars for the national

Democratic campaign fund from a

Republican of twenty years' standing !
Ten thousand dollars from such a man,

' because he hopes for the success of a
principle, means something.
Everybody who lives in Senator His-

coek's district knows Myron Bangs, the
millionaire manufacturer of a well
"preteeted" industry. He lives at Fair-
view, live miles from Syracuse. Mr.
Bangs has always been consistent in
his polities-indeed, it may be said
that he has been a partisan, for when
Folger ran against Cleveland ran

against Cleveland in this State and Mr.
langs had with him as a guest the

sister of Grover Cleveland he permitted
no feeling of friendship to interfere
with his political convictions. He
voted, and as far as in his power lay he
induced his friends and relatives to
vote, for the Republican candidate.
Folger's overwhelming defeat followed,
and following it, but not because of it,
came Bangs's change of heart. He be-
eane a Democrat. This is a matter of
history in Syracuse and thereabouts,
but it. was not until yesterday that the
complete and thorough conversion was

made manifest.
"It is true," said M. Bangs to a

World reporter in the Hoffman House
iast night, "that I have given $10,000
to the campaign fund of the national
Democratic committee. I did it be-
cause I thought it was proper to do C
so--because my convictions tend that E
way. You cannot, nor can any one,
say that I had any selfish end to gain
by doing what i did. My opinions
are my own. They have never been
for sale, nor as long as I live will they B:
ever be bartered for place, power or be
money. I believe that the present Ad.
ministration represents what is best -

for the country at large, and, repre-
sent that, it should be sustained. For
twenty years 1 was a consistent Repub-
lican. For twenty years there was no

man in the Republican party in the
State of New York who believed more

thoroughly in its principles than my-
self. You can understand, then, that
has received special attention at the

ahands of Republican politicians. 1
employ 300 men mostly Irishmen. Ask
them, if you please, whether a Demo- B
cratie em~ployer is of less benefit to
them than a Republican employer. I
All of them have homes, and all of I
theni, so far as I know, are contented."
"Then you do not take much stock y

in the tarift and free trade question ?"
"No. It is simply a lot of talk. Mr. -L

Cleveland represents the correct prin-
ciple, and that is why I have signified r

my belief that Mr, Cleveland should
be re-eleeted." T

New Advertisements f
CR KT STORE.E

The people are catching on f:
to the greAt advantage they
have in buying where goods
.re bought and sold for CA SH b

ONLY. We have ben too
busy this week to . t up an
-advertisement-inl fact, our
friends and customners are so ]
well precasedl with their bar- -t

n

gains that they are advertising
us wher*ever they go.

"utP T CASH. Come on to
the One Price Spot Cash

'tic Racket Store
at COOK & CARWILE.

h;v Branch of the great and
cd nl Chas. B. Ross New... York City-.
n

a BRIDGES TO LET.lt OF'FICE OF
-

I COUNTY COMMISSONERS,~NEwHERRLY COUNTY,J
-le NEwniERY, S. C., Sep. 12, 1888.'

I t A Tr the times and places below men-e- .ktioned the County Commissioners
ah will let out contracts for building

to bridges:
September 29th, at 10 o'clock, a bridge

across Bush River at Piester's Mill,

oSeptember 29th, at 2 o'clock, a bridg
across Bush R(iverat the O'Neall Mil

10 place.
October 1st, at 10 o'clock, a bridge

across Bush R(iverat Langford's Mill.

d October 1st, at 2 o'clock, a bridge
I acroas Bush River Schumipert's mill.
, October 3, at 3 o'clock, a bridge at
John Wertz's (Long Bridge) across Lit-

Le tIe River,

October 3, at 10 o'clock, a bridge across
..

Little River below railroad trestle.

Langford's bridge.
October 4th, at 12 o'clock. a bridge r

across D)uncan's Creek at Spearman's.
Plans and specifications will be made -

known at the times and places named,.and tihe right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.
By order of the Board of CountyCommissioners.

GEO. B. CROMER,
2t.- Clerk.

NOTICE.
THAT the present good health of the.1town may be maintained, the citi-
zens are notitied to clean all privies, to
remove all collections of garbage, and
to open all ditches and water ways.
The recent severe and protracted rains emake it necessary that these precau- I
tions b)e taken.
The Board will inspect the town on-

the 17th, and will report all premises C
that are in an unsanitary condition. pu
By order of the Board.-

J. S. FAIR,.Secretary Board of Health.3
Newberry, S. C., Sept. 11, 1888. n

NOTICE. a'

TfEACHERS or others holding anl
I.School Claims for the current "

school year, which have not been ap- and
provedI by meI, must present the same -

for a pproval as soon a's possible. p
G. Gl. SALE,L

School Comn. of Newberry County.2t

Teachers' Examination. IN

Tp HE'niext examination of applicants 2

1.for Teachers' Certificates will be 27
oldi on Friday, the 4th of October Grac

x.fessi
The examlination will begin at 10 a. or

II., and close at 5 p. ml. Colored appli- MIXJ

ants will be examined in the Court Al,o

illuMe, white applicants in the School and

ommIIissioner's oflice. for ,
Paliers mrust be wvritten with pen and 6ik, on legal cap paper. All persons in- inri
niding to stand the examination will Ta
lease he on hand promptly at 10Oa. m. Tabl

.G.SALE,
(G. B. CROMER, T
T. S. MOORMAN, e.ecrd of Examniners Newberry County. For

Relt of the ccou0 Pii
Full returns are given below from

and partal returns
. omth, ilas s

is assured, and J HSmt,SlsW
i nissioners.

SOLICITOR.

PRECINCTS.

K.;416
a Q

69Newberry.........-- 4 6
Gibson's Slore......... 43
Glymphville.... ..............
Maybinton..-....... 6 49

1
Cromer's Store.----
Jalapa...........-- ~ 10 3 3
Longshore's Store.... 6 0 6
Williams' Store.........- -

7
Dead Fall.......---.... 9
Prosperity.--.........- 5

48
Jolly Street...... .... '.6
Poniaria.:.........-- --

30 ....
8

WaltonD...-.-------------.---.....

TOTAL3 26 232

;C. MONEY!!5VOCLEVELAND
Hon. W. U. Hen el; also. Life of Mrs. C
rtridge Box. Reform Trade PoiiC ,&C., Comr
st work, apply quick and make $:)W to S30

Neberry Female cadey
,\t Session Begins WednesdaY, Sep. 26.

7ULLCourse of Study. Music,Drawing, Painting, &c- Careful
aining and thorough instruction. For

iy information, apply to Miss 0. E.Parlington, Principal, or to S.
-

ooser, Secretary Board of Trustees.

lelena High SchOOL
ATHAN E. AULL,. - Principal.
ISS BEULAH GtENEKEi., Assistant.
HE Fall Session of this School will

begin Monday, September.3, 1888.
be patronage of the public is respectr
illy solicitea. The course of instrue-
on is thorough. Terms liberal. For
irther information apply to the Prin-
pal.
'ratt Gins and Boss Presses
)NLY GIN made with Revolving

Head, Gins clean and gives satis-
etion. For sale by
WHEELER & MOSELEY,.
Agents for Newberry County,

Prosperity, S. C.
W. H. Gibbes, State Agent, Colum-
ia, S. C.

Report of Assessors.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, '1

Newberry, S. C., Sept. 1, 1888. f
TOTICE is hereby given that the

Reort of the Board of Assessors of
ie Real Estate of Newberry, S. C., is
ow on file in my office for inspection
f' citizens until 1st Oct., 1888.

By order, J. S. FAIR,
Clerk.

XTTICE is hereby given that I wW be in my office from 9 a. inm3 o'cloc.k p. mn., daily, from 6th to 'NSeptember1 1888, to receive oh oaith t

nossei the Tow fYcvxr
-. C. By order, J1. S. FAIR,

Clerk.

SEED
BARLEY

and RYE.
For Sale hy

3, N, MARTI
WILL RE-OPEN

r'uesday, Sept. 25th, 1888,
{3HOBOUGH{ instruction in Eg.

,. lish, Mathematics, Latin, French,:rerman and Calesthenics at muoderatE
ates and no extra charge.Thie school rooms have been enlardnd improved, and are now fully re-ared for an increased numiberofpu,jBys under ten years of age wil he

MISS McINTOSH, Principal.MISS BAXTER, Assistant.

EXHAUSTED VITAL.ITY

EEsINEOFLIFE the

age on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical DebilIty, Premature

Decline, Errors of Youth, and
heuntoldilrlesconsequent;hereon, 300 pages 8ro. 125

)rescriptions for all diseases.

Sloth, full gilt, only *i.00, by

nail, sealed. Ilustrative sample free to allyoun

bnd ilddle-aged men. send now. The Goldadewelled Medal awarded to the author b-jthe Na.

lonal Mecan Association. Address P. 0. hox

05 Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PABEl,gam

ateof Harvard Medical College,5ym'p.p *
a Boiton, who may be onsaulted Oonfldentiafly

iatyADsesesof~1Man.oeNo.4Blncast
NSLI REVO LVEILq. Send stamp for

turg, rice list to JOHNSTON & SON,

ATCOUMI. a.1l'.

.LDSGrdae etent I

ue res- neal s eal r

tiongivn inBoo -Kee ino al blain

?LEsiaa Department,Ctheg -
Tachery, D1 raute and !hoer
arte Corodlasese, conectel.o poaiblfor resanicetictein. ae

Lin ieiok Bc.K$1 eliug uel'ihi
sh.TioFeruhemid oniets

ifyinter Drabhint t,onpaydit.s

further information apperto s.i

11, 1888.

tnets except Maybinton,
1 the precl tion of A. Wheeler

hker and J. (-. Perry for County Con-

COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS.

~

3" 259 30 1

SI :.

..

247 1401 25 0 .37 19

32
'

11316445510'-T-3
39~4 44 -*1: 13

53, 211 951
6j 16 5 9 1 ..10. 9.... '--.--- - --44 1 12

1 2 1 6 31 4 9 1(i1

6, 57!610vA3 .. ..~ 10261
7 62 01t 1; 87~183i 51 .3

59i 731i 7'j;10321 871 753 7351 886

Xjwithe

THURMAN,
eui stee1 portrait=. Voters'
o- rtirmmense success. For

imotfl O vlt. fit:>"

HLIa BROS.. Phi adelphia, Pa.

THE VAN WINKLE GtN .

HE above n is perhaps the best
T. Hgn yet inented. The feeder and

condenser are simple and the best we

have ever seen. The lint made by this.
havginsuperior to most others. For-

particsular ad prices apltoJpi INIC & LO ELACE;.
Agents for Newberry Couuty-_

W. H. GIBBS, Jr., State Agent,
Columbia. S..C.

FOR RENT.
T OR one year or longer, from Janm
Fary 1, 1888, a desirably located
house, in the town of New berry, eon-
taning seven rooms and cellar and an,
out-house with two rooms, and about
two and one-half acres, set in choice
frui; grape vines and small fruits.

. 1y tomy Attorney, G. S. Mower
or to F. WERBER, Jx.

FARMERS ALLIANCE
WILL be at the following places on
the dates mentioned, for the purpose

of organizing Alliances in Newberry

Maybinton, Monday, September 10;
Glymphville,Tuesday, 11;Gibson, Wed-
nesday, 12; Walton, Thursday, 13;
Pomaria, Friday, 14; Jolfy Street, Sat-
urday 15: Prosperity, Monday 17;
Dead 'all, Tuesday, 18; Williams Store,,Wednesday, 19; Longshore's Store,
Th'irsday, 20; Jalapa, Friday, 21;,
Cromer's Store, Saturday, 22.
I will be at the above named places

at 3 o'clock, p.m.
ROBT. R. JEFFARES,

Organizer.
1,000..

Good and sufficient ressns 'w.hy-you
should .purchase your clotb3ng at th.
emporium of fashion, wher -yes
always find a large and Tig se
1fetestock of tailo- gaments
that are cut, made and; iiShed' equal
to the best of custom work. I guaran-
tee to you a perfect dt, and the texture
ofal garmentstobe as represented.

to v aatailor'si(
hI arnd niake yourse~tojudge the pattern when itis made up,yIand if the first suit does not fit you can

try until you are satisfied; on the other
hand you cannot tell how a suit isgoing to. make up from piece goods;often it.is not satisfactory to the pur-chaser;-if it fits he is ob1iged to take it;-
then, again, the delay in making a suitnratrg a misfit, which will never
fit afterwards, thus you see you have
norne of these objections here. You
will find garments made of the best ofnniported goods and merchant tailors'
patterns. This stock embraces a vari-ety of styles and sizes. I have extra
sizes, longs and fats, to fit all shapes of-
men, youths and boys.
.A fine assortment of gents' furnish-.ing goods always on hand, and all theleing styles arnd grades in soft, stiff,, -

silk and cassimere hats in sizes 64 to.
iextra sizes a specialty.

-The shoe stock embraces a great Ya-.iety of men's, shoes, both fine and me--dium grades, in all sizes, which I guar--.antee as represen ted.
I have ailways on hand a 1 arg-auert of trunks, valises, and toursf-l(ies and gentlemen, in all grades and3prices. This line has become uitepopular with the public;.it is the

rget line that is carried by any houseinth tate. I have all the latest im-provemnents that is made in thesegods
nedanyt; nr in thesgodIa at

here.d er
will make your--piirthae

herous~to are other reasns to' nu-

appreciated by an '-spcto -fmy
immensrearstcPoing you will do so
fe at

ou eriest convemience. You will
fperathome erebOand everything you
perfect Confidec inwa is tove you
in regard to the stock. va stl o

Columbia, S. C.
.KN D

Bwae of Fraud, ltmade~,~she
eore leaving the fa fcrm avesansthh ricesand ich Drotect ahweaers

ays he has them wihos at a reduced price, orothe bottom, put him down
dpricestaped

Lb DOUCLAS
FOR

CENTLEMEN.
6 -WA4X TEE~AD to hurt
- t-jru WILL NiOT RIP.-. "4 SHOE, the originai and

-
"ae- Equais custom-made

~-50. POLICE SHOE.
arers all wear them.

-,, I dSCed shoe. N4o Tacks or

.: A5 2.25i wORtKINGMAN'Sorwol for rough Wear; one

s.bO;i,. E FOR BO)YS is

I-7OU.T H'sschool
-

inthwo.-i.. a chance to wear the best
L!nlenCressButton and Lace. If not sold

Wt. L. DOUCA3 Brockton, Mass.

For' sq' byMINTER & JAMIE.ON, Agents,


